Sir,

Sacral teratomas transforming into malignant adenocarcinoma is extremely rare.\[[@ref1]\] A 50-year-old female presented with such a case involving the lower 3 sacral vertebrae infiltrating into the rectum. Despite radiotherapy, she had pain and progressive loss of bladder control.

Surgical plan included tumour resection with bowel diversion with reconstruction:

Separation of abdominal and pelvic cavities and filling of the pelvic dead space.To fill volume and provide cover for the irradiated sacral wound created after tumour resection.

A combined abdominosacral approach was used.\[[@ref2]\] First, with the abdominal approach, inferiorly-based right vertical rectus abdominis myocutaneous (VRAM) flap was harvested. This was away from the site of irradiation and the left side was used for colostomy. Abdominoperineal resection with sigmoid colostomy was done. The VRAM flap was then folded and sutured to the margins of the sacral defect. Turning the patient prone, sacral tumour was resected, preserving S2, S3 roots, while sacrificing both left superior and inferior gluteal vessels with removal of major portions of gluteal muscles and right superior gluteal artery \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Sacral approach showing excised tumour and folded rectus abdominis muscle flap sutured to the sacral defect](IJPS-48-322-g001){#F1}

After 15 h of surgery with a 10-pint transfusion, considerations for closure included a microvascular or a pedicled perforator flap transfer. Two factors against choosing the former were time and the lack of recipient vessels. Thus, a right inferior gluteal artery perforator (IGAP) plus flap was designed. Perforators of inferior gluteal artery (IGA) were seen branching from it and the flap was dissected antegrade. IGA was preserved to supply the residual tissues. A larger flap was designed to allow tension-free closure in the irradiated area and to fill the dead space.

On postoperative day 5, the patient had paralytic ileus and necrosis of sacral suture lines. When the sacral wounds were opened for debridement, bowel loops were seen herniated through the pelvic brim from one side of the rectus muscle into the gluteal wound. Laparotomy with bowel decompression was done. A prolene mesh was sutured to the pelvic brim to prevent bowel from entering the pelvis again. There was widespread necrosis of the remaining gluteal fat and muscles, but the IGAP flap stood robust \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. With repeated debridements and negative pressure wound therapy (NPWT) dressings, the sacral wound was closed secondarily with addition of small skin graft. She developed burst abdomen as well, treated by NPWT and grafting \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].
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This case highlights the utility of perforator flaps amidst:\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

Time constraints with deteriorating haemodynamics.Radiation and infection.Preservation of end arteries.Not violating other vascular territories (here posterior thigh flap) thus preserving life-hoats.
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